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city re iiiir. " h mini or ommcrclnl experience.
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stand. Yoxp '- -' ..h.j.kkk.
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I'loaur mniouiicr m a cwiili'Utt! lorro- - lurllnu
to me oflV" ol t'uy Atmniry HI the onuiiu? cily
elwtinn. liw r H ll.iliv.

W K. KENDKIChH,

K fl.KKK.10
.Mr Eiliior;

At tin) erni'l nlii iliilion of ninny cltizrii- -

of color or jinlilic. I hve eoiiwutvd to
hucome riiiiili.Utd lor the ofnre of I'lly Clerk.

nd riwiiectfiilly nk the nclivu nd will tuji aupport
of tli win) ate uvornhlu tomy ranitldiiry

JNO.J.BIUU.
Cairo, 111., MarrU lmh,

Havlnif h"!n olkiU'd hy anutnt'iT of my frit) dn

all over ihc city to Imcomii a ramlidalv for cil) clrik
In Ihn comtinj 1 hrni-hy- . in compli
mice with the inho thn et preened, annoimce
mveir Ha candldulo for thit oftlre, and hope that
all niv friend" will ftaml tiv nie.

JOnN LAI.LY.
We are t thorl.td to anDiuoce Mr. JOHN

. W'l i,KKi:s.)N ni a radidale for City Clerk in
tb April elect ion.

We are aulhorlzi il to imnoneo Mr l.KANDKIt
AXLK V a a Biiill.l:ile lor ( ilv Clerk Mi the elec-

tion to he held li il in itiii b

E'litnr Hnllelin:
t'leaie announce thai I am a candidate for re-

elect iun to the office of City Clerk l the ennilni!'city election. D.J. FOI.KY.

POMCK MA..ISTIIATE.JOK
Mr Editor:

I'lease announce me a a candidal.; for
to the ntliceuf l'olicv Mau'ixtrHte at the ennuliiR
city election. liviecifully,

(iKO K. OI.MSTED

We are aiitliorl.e.l to aniioiiiice Mr. ALFRED
COM INliS an a candidate for the cifllee Of I'olice
Magintrate for the city of Cairo itl the eommn city
election.

pOKCITYTKKASl KEIt.

Editor Bulletin'. I'leae aunoiiuce mv naine an an
Independent candidate for the office of City rreaii
nrer at the unnuiini city election

i hum xs .1 KK1ITII.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thin column. Avo cent per Hue, eac h
Insertion. Fur one inonlh, BOcenta per Hue.

Closintr Out, Book and Shoes.

Haying a very large stock of winter
goods on hsud consisting of Genls', Lades'
and Childrens' sewed and i'gged Hoots and
Wines, I have determined to close it nut at
prices that defy competition, in order to
make room for an immense slock of spring
guids which will begin i arrive soon. If

'ni want of anyihing in my line I would ad-

vise you to call on mi: before purchasing
elsewhere, as I will assure you good bar-

gains. I invite all to call and see for
themselves. ('. Koch.

No. !)0 Commercial avenue Fifth
and Sixth streets. Cairo Ills.

Oysters! Fish! (ianie!
Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred! Mulk oysters re-

ceived daily fiom Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "Ued Snapper,'' the king among fish

and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
giilf. Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and tidi, corner Ohio I vee and
Kighth str.i t. ltoni'.iiT llhwirr, Ag't.

Try It! Try It!
Use the I'aiitugraph Binder. Covers furn-

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding fur the tablet.
Furnished only by Thk C.uno Bci.i.ktin
for putting up Letter, Note, Hill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Taxes.
All persons, owing taxes on real estate or

personal property, will take tioliee that I

will lie found in mv ollico from 8 o'clock
a. tn. to o'clock p. in., for tin; purpose of
receiving the same. I here is money saved
by paying taxes at once, ("all and see.

John JIoihikk,
.Sheriff and Collector.

C.miio, III., M,nch:(,

Hiifkleii's Arnica Salve. ;

The best salve in the world forfaits,
bruises, gores, ulsers, salt rheum, (ever wires,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perf.-c- t satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cisuta per box. For sale hy (Jko. K. O'Haka

COVlill HYIll'l'.
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Lummer's Meat Shop.

Oui Luuiiner has Ixiuuht the simp cor
ner Nineteenth ami Poplar, and will keep
It stocked with the very liest lieet, Mutton
Pork. etc. He invites till hi)) old and
many new customer to call on him with
their orders, which win receive prompt m
(tuition.

liny Hoarders.
llAviit made extensive iinproveineiitK in

tint Planters Ibmsc ami ncing now

thoroughly prepared to accommodate uny

number ot day liiiurdeib, we would respect-

fully oolicit a share of Cairo's patronage in
tliia line. Our iii'cniMiioilatioim lire etpiai
in everv resinct to (how! ol any hotel in

the Htate and, as to rates, we are ready to

coniwte with any one in the city.
Hono it Ga..oi.a.

Tinisorial I'aclocs.
The most popular und elegant tousorial

estalilihhnient in the city is that ot in
Alha. mar the corner of Sixth street and
Commercial avenue. The most complete
outfit can he I'otiud there, and none hut the

hest artists in that line of industry are em-

ployed there. Persons visiting a tirstclasa
hair-cu- t, shatu or slmniioon should call at
the parlor of Win. Alha.

Ciy'-w- ! Cisterns!
ThuhuildiiiLlof new and cleauinji out

and repairing' old cisterns a ttpeciality

Orders hy postal pioinptly attended to.
.1. S. Hawkins.

ilicliitfiin Apples.
A car load or choice Michigan Apples

just received and for sale hy (i. M. Ai.okn,
iH Ohio Ivtvee.

Private School.

iMadame and Prof. Floyd have increesed
their facilities for the at commodati.m of
their increased patronage, hy havmo; se-

cured another lurc room uiJinininK their
school on Walnut, hetwetn Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets. Day school, U a. in.
J.adii;s' class at 3, and nilit schwol at 7 p.
m. Terms low, hut invariahly in advance.

MoUNTKl) varnished, and paper maps of
Cairo for sale, at Thk. IJlu.ktin office.

Fresh Meats.

The hest of corned beef in any quantity
lesired can be had at Fred Keohler s sam

ple shop on Kighth street, between the
avenues. Other meats of the hest quality
also always on hand. Call upon Fred if
you want oid meats.

Scratch Books.
Use TiikCaikoHi'u.etin- - scratch Iwoks,

for sale at the office, U'OO leaves to the
dozen books. 10 cents each or $1.00 per
lozen.

Hcktngfraph.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

llekto-'rap- Use, for sale atTliK BiXLETiN
office.

GENERAL LUCAL ITEMS.

Notice in the columns, ten Cfcnl per Hue,
each luaertion. Marked

(101.DEN Grotto.
M. John Gates Is having the front of

bis saloon newly painted.

Will Williamson is about to desert

the printing for the grocery business.

The Choral society ought to meet lit

the office of Dr. Jocelyn this evening.

The Brittish Blondes held forth to a

crowded house at the Atheneum last even-

ing.

A special session of the county com

missioners convenes at the court
house.

Check books, r'ceipt books, order
books, etc., made to order on short notice

at Thk Bulletin ollice.

Mr. Thomas Brown is putting a roof
on his new house at the corner of Twelfth
street and Commercial avenue.

One hundred and sixteen is the tele-

phone number of Mr. C. W. Wheeler's
wood and coal office on Tenth street.

Then: will be a meeting of the ladies
of the Methodist church, in the church, on

afternoon at four o'clock.

Oi.hln G norn i.

The Hibernian fire company have just
received six torches of the lined t workman-
ship for the use of the company's torch
boys.

To make r.Kim for my large Spring
Stock, I offer 500 pairs custom made
Misses' and Children's Shoes at cost. O.
Haythorn. t

There will be a special meeting of the
council to pass on the bids for re-

constructing sidewalks. Bids should be in

by 5 p. ui.

Another candidate for city clerk will
soon appear Umui the boards. The mayor-
alty and the city trcasurership seem to go
begging this year.

Mr. Iiouis Herbert, the Commercial
avenue saloon-keepe- r, had men at work yes
terday tearing up the old Door in his sa-

loon and replacing it with a new one.

Mr. F. M. Ward is having the yard
nrotind his residence on Commercial ave
nue, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets tilled up, preparatory to m aking a
flower garden.

Golukn Ohotto.
The Golcoridu Herald will abandon its

patent inside with its next issue. Wo con
gratulate the managers of the Herald upon
"o success which seems to have attended

tu to make this improvement in their
paper possible.

According to the announcement made
on last RlUy mi,1 ti(, mw.tl
the 1 resbyteru,, ,,.,, wm cmU1Uo
through this week with a probable change
on Saturday, which w,U be previously

it it is i,m(i,.. Tll, lm.,,,inK, Rro
follows: Prayer meeting at eleven a

m.; young people's meeting at four o'clock

p. ni., and general meeting ro the evening

Mr. Clias. Gillhofer yesterday bought

the remains of the burstod boiler of the

steamer John Means. They were objects

of interest to a large crowd of people for

several hours.

-- Mr. Hubert Balrd is at work on the

residence of Mr. Matt. Walsh, on Kigh

teenth street, Dctween Washington avenue
and Poplar street. He has raised it neve

al feet from the ground and will build
number of brick piers under it.

Harry Walker has again changed
binds. The elegantly costumed boys, with

their silver horns, lead by Al. (Joss are

again in Cairo, and made the rounds of the
city yesterday afternoon, cheering tho low

spirited with their lively music.

Judge T. B. Tanner, of Mt. Vernon

III., died Friday evening. He was widely

known in Southern Illinois, having been

circuit judge, member of the legisla
member of the constitutional convention of
18(12 and justice of. the appellate court.

The world's fair held in St. Louis

instead of New York means hundreds of

thousands of dollars morn to the. railroads
and millions of greater benefit to th

country at larjxe. A world's fair at a sea

port would be scarcely an American enter
prise.

The consolidation of the two telegrapl
companies went int ) effect on the first dy
of this month. The agents of the now sin

yle company are engaged all over the

United States in changing the offices of the

American Union to the offices of the West

era Union.

-- The children's meetiug took place at

the Methodist church last evening and was

largely attended by old as well as young
The programme as published in Sunday's

Bulletin was carried out to the great
pleasure of the young, and the delightful
entertainment of the older ones.

-- Mrs. Elizabeth Huberts, of New York

has written to City Clerk Foley, statin
that the three one thousand dollar Cairo

City Water bonds, w hich were stolen from

her some time ago were numbered fifty

two, seventy-on- e and seventy-two- , respec

tively, and asking that, if presented, they be

not paid.
Some men in (Jigging a well near

Crawfordsville, Mo , came to water which

arose in the well during the night; and
next morning they discovered that it was

covered for three inches with crude coal

oil. Some old oil men in the vicinity say

that an oil well there is not among the im-

possibilities.

An object of sonic interest yesterday
w as the unfinished saw mill boat, City of
Home, as she left port tor a trip down the
river. She is not enclosed, without wheel

houses and unpainted, and we imagine she

looked alsmt as much like Kobcrf. Fulton's
first steamboat as could have Is-e- built
hail it been taken as a pattern.

The mortgage recently given upon the
tracks and appurtenances of the Chicago,
St. Louis and New Orleans railroad and

left for record with the circuit clerk of this
county, Mr. Alex. II. Irvin, was a very vo-

luminous document, taking up over twenty-thre- e

pages in the clerk's liook and g

exactly eleven thousand, six hun-

dred and fourteen words.

A little twelve-year-ol- d negro, of IV
ducah, has established for himself an

unneiiviabh' reputution as a burglar. He

has become notorious for the frequency
und boldness of his scrapes, but, owing to

his tender age. was never sent to the peni-

tentiary as he ought to have been. He is

now again in jail, charged with robbing a

grocery, a carnage shop and a harness
shop, all within two successive nights.

The announcement of City Clerk Foley,
as a candidate for to the office

he now holds in the approaching city
campaign, appears in our columns for the
second time to day. We sty it without
fear of contradiction from any quarter
that Mr. Foley has been the peer of any of
his predecessors in that office, and that no
man can present superior claims upon the
suffrages of the people than can he. Mr.
Foley has been tried in the balance audit
he has been found wanting we have yet (o

hear the fact made known. We leave him
with the people whom he has faithfully
served, believing that they will judge him
fairly and reward him according to his real
worth.

Yesterday morning a while man
named John Murphy was found dead in a
freight cat loaded with sacks of grain
and standing on the Illinois Central track
at the loot of Eighth street. Evidently his

death was caused by aulfocatinn, ss his

head was found pressed between the sacks
in a manner which seemed to necessarily
exclude the possibility of a free respira-
tion. He whs taken out and recognized

by snnie ot his friends, who interested
themselves in his burial. He is a river
man, about forty-fiv- e years of sge; has been

a "cotton-jammer- " and done general work

on steamboats between this point and New

Orleans. Ho is a citizen of New Jersey,
from whence he came out west, und where
lie has a wife and several children living.

Yesterday evening Mrs. Boshca, sister
of Mrs. F. Vincent, met with a serious acci-

dent, which nearly resulted in her death.
She was leaning against the railing of tho
porch in the rear of her residence, on Wal-
nut street below Ninth, when it broke,
precipitating her to the-- ground, a distance
of about twelve feet. She fell on her neck
and back and sustained what Doctor.' Dun

ning, the attending physician, pronounced
to lie serious injuries, she was

not iinconcious, recognizing every
body she saw, but complained of
ft pain in the neck and back, which, to judge
from her nervous clutching at the air and a
contracting of the muscles of her face, must
have been terrible. A number of persons
sat up with her last night, and it is to be
hoped that she is much improved

This uioruing there appears in tho an
notincement column of The Bulletin tho
name of Mr. William E. flendricks as a
candidate for to the office of
city attorney. He has filled the ollke for
one term to the best of his ability, no
doubt, and he asks the people to say at the
next city election w hether or not his efforts
have met their approval. He is a young
man of Cairo's own stock, has had a nuin
her of very important cases to manage dur
iug his first term ol office, in which he snow

ed himself to be thoroughly versed in law
ami to possess pnlgtnent and tact in no
small degree. If Mr. Hendricks is re elect
ed to the office he would not only fill it ns
well as any other man that is likely to pre

snt himself, but he would, by reason of
the tXierieiico gained in his first term be

able to do better than most anybody else

Mr. Frank S. McKuight, the Sixth
street artist, made a magnificent display of
pictures and photographer's goods yester-
day for the inspection ol our citizens who
went there in large numbers. Mi
Mc Knight's efforts to introduce himself to

the Cairo public and to convince them that
he is able to furnish the finest work in his
lino and everything appurtaining to it,
shows him to be in earnest and a man of
energy and enterprise, who is coulident of
his ability to please any one who will give
him an opportunity to do so. His grand
opening commenced yesterday and will
continue throii'di to day and
We would rcspi clfully urge our peop'e to
go and satisfy themselves that Mr. McK night
is not only wotthyot the patronage, being
a very agreeable gentleman, but that he is

able to satisfy their every want in the way
of photography.

On Sunday night, aUmt eleven o'clock,
a iM'ttutiful sight was enjoyed by all who

happened to he out on our streets. The
steamer City ol Greenville was slowly
moving up along the Ohio river bank fnuu
the iower wharf-boat- s to the Illinois Cen-

tral wharf Isiat; she is furnished with two
electric lights one ol which, just in front
of her c ibin, was turned on anil the bril- -

fiant rsys shot out into the inky sky and
over the house tops of the city like the tail
of a meteor, which had come with electric
speed from somewhere in the wcMcni

firmament and lodged in the Ohio river,
leaving its fiery path visible for a mile or
more. But we arc not now in a sentimental
uiood, and hence will conclude by sajing
t!fat the old craft took a lot of cfiairs
aboard while the mate cursed with the
volubility of a master in that art and then
left Cairo to get what comfort it could out
of its fifty or a hundred little old gas street
amps.

From the Paducah Enterprise of Sat
urday, we learn that a madman, named
John Humphreys, residing in Paducah, but
being kept in closesurveilancc iu his home,
escaped last Friday and made his way to
ward Lovclaccvillc. Arriving at the resi- -

lenceof a Mrs. Samuel (Johlson, he seized
in axe, forced an entrance, and attempted to
kill Ikt. But in striking at her he reached
too far and the handle of the axe striking
tier head, it llew out of his hands; he
then seized a pitchfork and was
about to stab her while she was kneeling
before him when neighbors entered, one of
whom struck him on the head wi'.h a csne.
But this only tended to detract his atten
tion from his intended victim for a moment,
luting which she arose and dashed through

the door and up the road leading to Padu
cah. The madman pursued her with fork
in hand, but before reaching her he stum-

bled over a log when he was captured by
his pursuers. He was taken to a place of
aloty, w here he will remain until provi

sions are made for transporting him to an
asylum. Mr. Gohlson was in a precarious
condition at last accounts.

A day or two ago a white man entered
ie establishment of one of our levee busi

ness men. He was npparantly without any
visible means of support and likewise al-

most without any visible means of protec-
tion ngaiust cold. His dress consisted ol a
coat ami iants, ragged and unclean, tied
ogether with strings and pinned around

his body with sticks of wood. He had a
pair of tolerably gwd brogan shoes on his
bare feet, which he offered ' the
said business man for a mere pittance;
but this individual was a young man
of tender heart, he saw that the poor wretch
before hint needed the shoes, that he bore
upon h's face the signs of the fiend, rum,
and he refused to make the purchase, of-

fering, however, to go and purchase him a
loaf of bread il that wero wdiat was wanted.
This kind offer thn man declined and thus
negotiations cased between them. But
the half-nake- d toper did not leave the
premises, oe lingered around offering his
shoes to all who came near him and finally
an old man camu along, whose curly
locks had grown gray in the service of
the lord (h, tho poor wretch offered his
foot gear to him. "What do yon want lo'
dem?" asked th.) gray headed individual.
"I'll take twenty cents" was tho reply.
"No sah 1 gib you fifteen cents nahjdats all
dasewoff." (The shoes wero worth at
least seventy-fiv- e cents). Tho young man

DIU'OGIST

PHOOTX DEUG STOEE,

GEO. O'HAKA, Proprietor,

for. Commercial Avenue )

and Eighteenth Street. )

who hud previously refused to purchase
the shoes because he knew that the money
woiila bo spent for whisky, here stepped
up and by signs and winks gave the would-b- e

purchaser to understand that the
man was offering to sell the
shoes off his bare feet in order to get
moiicj for whiskey, anil that he should not
make the purchase. But this the man of
God (?i would not understand. "Use a po'
man; Use Ids' my house an' ebery thing I

had by de fiah and de lo'd knows I need
dc shoes," and he took fifteen cents of the
money he had collected from his white
Iriends to rebuild his house with and gave
it to the smiling white man, who handed
over the shoes and, with feverish glow in
Ins eye, clutched the money and went
away. Shortly after he was seen in a fit of

deliiiuni, prancing about on the side-

walk and neatly falling off, which would
have been almost certain death; but tho
railing on the sidewalk prevented the
occurrence of this, what would have been
termed a fit s. qual to our story.

The Paducah News of Saturday tells
of a M in nie to swindle an innocent granger
out ol live dollars. The said fainier had
been to town with tobacco and tiavin" dis
posed of it he was about to Mart back home
when a man w ith a bundle approached
him, saying that he whs going the same
way he was and asking permission to ride.
I iim granger cotiHcnteil, hut the stranger
had some other little business to attend to
and Hsked permi-io- u lo put his bundle
into one of the empty sacks on the wagon.
I'his was also allowed him and he depart-
ed, Soon after another man came
to the wagon and demanded to sec
what was in that sack. The granger of
course had no objections, and the ack. be
ing operinl, was found to contain a horse
coilar, which this stranger claimed as his
property, saying that it had lieen stolen
from him, Hnd threatened to bring an action
igainst the granger for having stolen pro- -

perty in bis possession, but finally offered
to compromise the matter for five dollars.
The granger didn't have the money, but
offered to go and get it. While out on this
errand he met a friend to whom be explain-
ed his dilema. The friend suggested (hat
all was not right and tin-- granger's suspi
cions were aroused. He returned to his

team where be found his accuser still wait-

ing and denounced him as a swindler. This
individual suspected treachery and seizing
his collar made himself scarce. We relate
thisclrcunitanee us a warning to the gran
ger readers of Thk Bcm.ktin.

We learn.-- yesterday indirectly,
though from a reliable, source, that Mr.
Moses B. Il.iirell and family would prob-
ably go to England and make it his home
for a while, at least. As is perhaps known
by his ninny Cairo friends, he is at present
and has been lor some time, connected
with a Mock yard's journal in Chicago, 111.,

where he has made for himself an enviable
position' as a writer in the estimation of
(he propnetors of the journal, who have
concluded to establish a similar paper in

London, England, and send Mr. Harrell
over there to edit and manage it. If the
rumor becomes verified, the Southern Illi
nois friends of Mr. Harrell will have reason
to congratulate him upon his good fortune
in having his ability and worth so recogniz-

ed, and will only regret that he
will be so far away and that be is in

danger of dropping n portion ol his "han-

dle" coming back as Mr. 'Arrell-- if he

comes back at all. The enterprise spoken of
looses its apparent unn asoimbleni ss when
it is considered that American beet is con-

sumed in large quantities in England and
that the British press is naturally opposed
to it, and seeks to prejudice the people of
England against it. The paper to bo es-

tablished theie, of which Mr. Harrell is to
have charge, is to counteract this influence
of the Brittish press as much as possible by
educating the people over there in the
truth concerning American beef, and thus
increase the demand for that important ar-

ticle of commerce. Success to the new
scheme.

POLICE NOTES.

Maggio O'Sullivan and J.ou Mohan wero
arreigned before Judge Olmsted for drunk-
enness yesterday, and each fined fivo dollars
aud costs. The former was given n stay
and the latter was jailed for fivu days.

Fannie .Walker and Anna Ezell, two
ncgrosses, were disorderly and wero brought
before Judge Olmsted for trial. Their
cases were very aggravating, they having
behaved in a most shameless manner and

they wero each fined ten dollars and costs.

Failing to pay they wero jailed for thirteen

days.

Samuel and Henry Williams wore two

sable knights who had tried their prowrcss

with thoir fists, but woro arrcstcu ..u

brought before Esquire Comings who fined

them five dollars and costs An oxecutiou

was issued against them.

-GEO. K. O'SARA,

Caiko, Illinois.

PERSONALS.

Miss Fannie Hinkle is rapidly recovering
from a severe illness.

The four little children of Mr. Sim Tabor
are afflicted with measles.

Mr. E. Morris, of Ullm, Ills., is in town,
enjoying himself with his friends.

Mr. J. N. Jennings, of Charleston, Mo.,
was in Cairo on business yesterday.

Mr. B. C. Coldwell, of Hickman, Ky.,
was at the Planters house yesterday.

Mr. W. Harrow, of Jefferson, III., was one
of the guests of the Planters house yester-
day.

Mr. H. II Can. lee returned home yester-
day evening after an absence of several
days.

Col. J. C. Willis cntne down from Me-

tropolis yesterday to attend to business
here.

Mr. McKee. father of Mr Wltne
F. McKcc, was reported to be quite sick
yesterday evening.

Mr. T.J. Willingham, of Water Valley,
Ky., was in the city yesterday, registered
at the Planters house,

Messrs. L. S. Harris and G. T. Simson,
of St. Imis, Mo., were among the guests at
the Hotel de Wintei yesterday.

Mr. David Black, a prominent merchant
and recently elected alderman of Charles-
ton, Mo., was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Hiukle, wifeor Major Jessie Hin-
kle, returned home last Saturday, after an
absence of some weeks for her health,

Mr. James Cannon has returned from
college and is again in his old place in the
dry gtsnls house of Mr. Charles. K. Stuart.

At the Planter's House yesterday there
weie registered among others: Mr. E.
vVanines, of St. tami, Mo., aud Messrs.
Charles A. Lucas and F. S. Morgan, of
Ceiitrulis, Ills.

A Modern Poet.
What is a modern poets fate, to write his

thoughts upon a slate.
The critic spits on what is done, gives it a

w ipe and all is gone,
Like Hhctiniatism from our bodies fly,
When Thomas' Eclectuc Oil we try.

'KW ADVERTISEMENT

A.rvfrtuimrmtt in notrtil ..., k. j .

e fit t.mrt ur It,, ,m ,, 10 ,tt fa. 4 ;strtttn.

WANTKO - Krrji.dji to have mon.y and
t.,tvV"'lr,ur,ll,u, "I'll"" n1 v.riiir,fdny li r. hini. shiiii ni,n.ii k.... ...

der li mail or at the rhoo Kill hr -lion.

A I'OOKINU HTOV R for al with lvo iron potil lo hake Din and iwn oHH.il.. m i. -- u
rteu dollar. Aliplyal Dullrtinofflcr.

V"K ItENT-K- of n , furni.hcd oc nnluriiiMn d
with or without ho.rrt. at .!.. r.i...

Apply at ilullctin building.

TELKWIONENO.a,.

XKW (iKOCEHY STOKE.

J. C. or,AUK,
Dealer In

Staph.- - anil Fancy

Country Produce a Specialty.
Arl-claM- . Call and examine

Kwd.
No r.KMiHTHSThKET.

. MILL AND COMHIHSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
OBaLlRI IS

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

EgyptianFlouringMills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

LKMAL.

I'UKCIIAHBKS NOTICK.rjAX
To Kmma Yost, or any other parson, or pcrccm

lutoronojd:
You are hereliv ootllted that, at al of real

tale, in the county ol Alexander and Mate of till-no-

held hy th county collector of said count v,
at the south-westerl- door of thn court limine. In
thn city or Cairo, In ald connlv and tate, mo tho
Sth day iir July. A. p.. Ip.J. 8. Ilacknr d

the following described real enlate, situated
In the city ori'atro, county of Alexander and atato
of Illinois, for the taxes due and unpaid therooti
lor thn year A. !)., IHiS, toeuther with penalties and
rntiald rialetal helnu taxed in the name nf
Kmma Yost, to wlt: Lot numbered oleren (III, In
block numbered fifty one (Ml, aa laid off and tilat-ted- :

iidaaldllitrkcrhavlntaaalKticri In certificate
of purchase received fur ald premises to tha tinder-ulijiiiid- ,

you will uku notice iliat the time, allowed
hy law for the redemption of aald real citato will
expire on thehth day of July, A. D.. issi

at. 0. CRAWFORD,
Aaalimee nf th purchaser,

Cairo, til ., March UTth, A, I)., issi,


